Stretch that Wedding Budget further
with the Fermanagh Herald
If you are a bride or groom who wants to bag a deal, win a prize or if you are working to a wedding budget then you simply need to go to the North-West Brides & Fermanagh
Herald Bridal Fair! Exhibitors from all aspects of wedding planning are attending and these guys are offering you some special treatment, if you book their services on the
day. There are lots of other exhibitors attending as well as this list and don’t forget the first 50 brides through the doors will receive a lovely goodie bag!
Advanced Beauty - Stand 32
Free teeth whitening treatment or skin consultation and
mini facial with any bookings made on the day
Belleek Living - Stand 3
Visit the stand for 25% off
Belmore Court & Motel - Stand 42
Book your accommodation and receive free venue transport
for your guests. Offer valid to the value of £100 for bookings
for 10 rooms or more.
Blacktown Limo Hire - Stand 45
£50 discount off any bookings taken on the day
Caisleain Oir Hotel - Stand 31
Call to their stand to find out more about their
complimentary gin cart for winter and midweek weddings
promotion.
Creative Ideas Bridal - Stand 4
Call at Creative Ideas Bridal’s stand & collect your £200
discount voucher towards your Dream Wedding Dress &
Bridesmaids. Redeemable at both the Armagh & Cookstown
Stores
Devenish DVD - Stand 28
10% off all bookings made at the bridal fair
Forthill Dental Practice - Stand 19
£100 off Orthodontic treatments when registering interest
on the day. 10% Teeth Whitening Packages when registering
interest on the day “
Glendale Limousines - Stand 21
Bookings made at the bridal fair will be entered into a draw
to win your wedding day transport. Only bookings with a
deposit are eligible for entry.

Kake Kreationz - Stand 35
Visit Kake Kreationz for 10% discount on bookings made on
the day, you’ll also get a free consultation if you book at the
fair. £50 depost must be received. There will also be a draw
for a beautiful Cupcake Bouquet on the day as well.
Kita Kards - Stand 13
20% off bespoke designs with a £50 deposit paid at the fair.
T&Cs apply
Marie’s Cupcakes - Stand 8
10% Off all bookings made at the Bridal Fair.
Mellon Country Inn - Stand 40
25% discount off all Wedding Packages for weddings of 80+.
T&C’s Apply. Subject to Availability.
Mr Men the Band - Stand 10
Get a FREE Disco (worth £200) with all weddings booked at
the Bridal Fair
Radisson Blu Letterkenny - Stand 27
Call by stand 27 to get 15% off tailorable Wedding Packages
for new 2019 weddings booked up until Saturday 29th
September 2018
Ronan McGrade Photography - Stand 43
2 free parent albums included in all wedding album
packages booked at the bridal fair.
Sounds Good Entertainment - Stand 9
£50 off for any bookings made on the day, deposit required.
The Giddy Box - Stand 14
10% discount on bookings which originate from the bridal
fair and 15% discount on bookings made paying a deposit
within 15 days of the fair.

Terms & Conditions: All offers are only valid on Sunday 156th September 2018 unless otherwise stated; offers are subject to the exhibitors’ individual terms and conditions; the Fermanagh Herald/North-West Brides cannot be held accountable for amendments or complete withdrawal of offers stated; deposits/appointments may be required to secure the discount even if not stated above;
please see exhibitor for further details.

